Enzymatic synthesis of p-nitrophenyl N,N',N'',N'',N''''-pentaacetyl-beta-chitopentaoside in water-methanol system; significance as a substrate for lysozyme assay.
Transchitooligosylation from (GlcNAc)5 to the 4-position of PNP-GlcNAc was efficiently induced through lysozyme catalysis in an aqueous solution containing methanol with a high concentration. Use of the aqueous methanol system in this reaction not only guaranteed solubility of PNP-GlcNAc substrate, but also resulted in a remarkable increase in PNP-(GlcNAc)5 production. PNP-(GlcNAc)5 was substrate for lysozyme assay compared with PNP-(GlcNAc)4.